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IJ Catholic commentators gener
ally hold fliat the "Council" • of 
jjirusalein/ (C lapjter 15 of the 
j^ctsl of 'the Apostles) recog
nized and proclaimed what Paul 
Tfjrould teach-extensively in his 
letters to the Romans and Ga-» 
lkiians; the Mosaija Law was ab
rogated; justif^catfon is by faith 
and hot by-works of the Law; 
salvation is through Christ. 
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and was ihead only of the mis-
_sipn^ ±6 the Jews, as Paul yfas 

.of the mission to the.Gen
tiles. FSrpthis,they lean heavily 
on Chapter 2 of Paul's' Epistle 
to the Galatians, which % would 
like you itb read now. \ 

They airgue fr«m Acts and 
Galatians] ;2 that James had* 
taken'Peter's place as head of 
the Church. , . j " 

Whatever you hold . c$ the 
leadership of the "Council," I 
think, your study will have 

" shown yOU that it was Paul who 
provokedf the '^Council" of Jeru
salem.. A?i you can see from the 
beginning of Cha.pter 15, it was 
^what Paul and Barnabas did at 
Antioch that triggered deyelop-

o\t tfi& First Council 
ments leiding to. the calling of 
the- '^Council/' . -
. Paul and Barnabas were leak
ing converts and not requiring 
them to I accept eircumcisioni 
Visitors from frudea begari to 
circulate i in Antioch and to 
teach that there was no sajlvar 
tion without eirtumcision "as 
the -Law of Moses requires." 
Fierce a :gume)nt\ endued. The 
result was I a decision to appeal 
the matterjvto the. Apostles and 
elders in Jerusalem. Paul's vic-l 
tory in the! "Council" certainly* 
enhanced his prestige in the, 
Church. 
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Vatican City — (RNS)—[ The 
Roman Catholic Church will no 
longer lejvel a charge of "her
esy" at Catholic authors it) may 
consider to be in "doctrinal 
error." \ 

Though it has been quite 
some time since the Churclji has 
formally branded any Catholic 
a heretic, the Vatican's jCon-
gregation; for the Docfrinte! of 
the Faith ; (formerly the Holy 
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Miss Marie Weidman of Cath
olic Family Center discussed 
pastoral care of the aged, Fa
ther Daniel Tormey, chaplain 
of Rochester General' Xtospjital, 
spoke on care of the dying land 
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By F A T H E R R I C H A R D P . McBKIEN 

Is it true to) say that Catholic theologians in 
kl regard tlie Second Vatican Council as already ottt: 

of-date? It se^ms to me that many'segments of the Catholic 
have yet to catch up with Vatican II. Don't we 
take one' step at a time? * " • »« • 
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I n m y judgmen t , it- is no t a common, opinibn 
Catholic thjeologians t h a t Vatican: I I i s a l ready 

date. Many Tyould argae, however, that the 'councjil 
answer all the major questions of our day, nor d}d 

coiineil even jrailse some of them. 

among 
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did 
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Tie Second Vatican Council was concerned primarily 
with t i e problem of the Churchi its naturo, its missio^, 
l i tur^, ecumenism, relations with non-Christians, jrelji-
gious freedom, piiiests; bishops, religious, and so forth\ But 
t h e r e a r e o t h e r theological p r o b l e m s beyond t h e problerja 
i>£ the Church. There is the problem of God, of Jesus, 
a n d of! m a n himself. 

For a Catholic theologian intjerested -primarily* hi th|e 
question of tne Church (eccIesiologyX Vatican n iŝ  em^ 
nently useful and practical. And it is certainly not out-of

-date. But for Catholic theologians who happen to he 
working in other areas of theology, the council offers 
only indirect assistance (as, for example, hi the Pastorajl 

I Constitution on tne Church ih the Modern World). 
~ _ t' 

You-are probably right m your opinion that many 
s e g m e n t s of t h e Catholic. Church h a v e ho t y e t ass imi la ted 
t h e bas i c t e ach ing of Vatican; II ? a n d t h a t i t would b e 
p r e m a t u r e t o m o v e beyond t h e counci l a t t h i s t i m e . So 
much* of t h e pas to ra l confusidn today a r i ses frcim bas ic 
misunderstandings regarding the nature, mission, and 
'structure of tihei Church. In this regard, the Second Vatican 
Council still Has much to offer. i , 
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Father Torihuy described the 
stages a dying patient goes 
through "inf earning to grips 
with! death.''| Denial of the im
minence of the end is followed 
by anger at the very- thought 
that; God.was making the deci
sion! he saidl JThen comes the 
bargaining process ("I'll do 
something faf'God.if He spares 
me"), depression and "final ac
ceptance. 

"The priest's role," Father 
Tormey explained, "is to help 
remove the. barriers of emo
tion's and meital torture to 
prepare the patient for the full-

. est possible values of the Sacra
ments. Grace comes most effec
tively when the patient is ready 
to face God arijd .reach put for 
His love." 
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scribed'in Galatians 2. On that 
occasion Paul saw a menace Or 
a return t» the situation ,as it 
was before the "Council." He 
rebuked Peter, who had allowed 
himself to be influenced for a 
time by a group oi reactionary 
Christians who still clung to 
their Jewish customs. However, 
it was a temporary'and minor , 
matter. Peter had been eating 
with Gentiles, contrary to Jew
ish law, bult when visitors came 
to Antioch from Jerusalem he 
did not continue to do so. 

Peter was in the wrong oh 
that occasion and obviously got 
back on the right track after 
admitting lit. In the maic de
tails of the: message they daily 
preached Peter and Paul were 
completely at one. You wiU 
have noticed in the Acts of the 
Apostles how careful Paul was 
to maintain contact with Jeru
salem, where the Apostles were. 

It is-an Interesting fact that 
in the four apologetic dis
courses Paul gives ^n the later 
chapters of Acts he defends not 
the mission to the Gentiles, nor 
the Christian" community, nor 

the gospel, bi|nHiU5eIf. 

Some say that iuke , the au
thor of Acts, saw the. question 
at stake as the personal posi
tion of Paul to relation both to 
Judaism and to the early Chris
tian Church. They argue that 
Luke was tussling with the ob
jection that if the largest part 
of the Christian community 
owed its origins to a Jewish 
apostate then the Church was 
not the renewed Israel and had 
no right to claim the salvation 
promised to [Israel. They say 
Luke wanted ito defend the or
thodoxy of Pajul because he was 
writing for Christian readers 
who were being displaced from 
their Jewish I environment be
cause of charges against Paul. 

When you, read Acts 21:17-26 
you wUl see! how'Paul went 
along with an idea of James 
arid the elders to help his pub
lic image aradng Christians who 
were still observing the Jewish 
laws. Some pf you I suspect 
will wish, -when you read the 
passage,' that Peter ,had been 
there to tell them all off, James 
and the elders, as well as Paul. 
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